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The 1979-80 athletic sea-

son marks the beginning of an
affiliation between the Na-
tional Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics (NAIA) and
PSU/Capitol Campus.
according to Bud Smitley, Co-
ordinator of Recreation and
Athletics, this affiliation will
present a recognized athletic
program at the campus and is
symptomatic of campus-wide
efforts to provide high level
programs for students and
community.

"While it is obvious that
joining NAIA will aid our
athletic program immensely, I
feel the entire campus com-

''' Bowlers downed

munity will also benefit," ley, is that Capitol teams will
Smitley said. He commented have the opportunity to parti-
that the upgraded athletic cipate in NAIA post-season
program provides new incen- competition. "The fact that
tives for students to select our teams will be competing
Capitol as the best place to against other teams on a
continue their academic ca- national basis should improve
reers. the caliber of play of our
another advantage of the new various squads," he said.
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affiliation according to Smit- Kamikazes

Women's labiumlkikto 0-ball offered Trojans

Burn City
A meeting will be held

tomorrow, November 16, at
3:00 p.m. in the gym for
women interested in playing

volleyball on the intercollegi-
ate level. All interested par-
ties are strongly urged to
attend.

Rowdors

Gym hours during Thanksgiving break
In bowling action last

Sunday, Capitol Campus pin-
men were defeated by the
University of Maryland at
Middletown Lanes. In a close
contest, Capitol won eight and
lost eleven of the individual
matches. Maryland took the
total, 2549 - 2516.

This weekend, the team
takes to the road to play
Temple on Saturday and Vil-
lanova on Sunday, both in
Philadelphia.

' Colon dart ph!

The gymnasium will be Friday night at 5:00 and open
closed from 5:00 p.m., Wed- again Monday, N0v.26 for
nesday, N0v.21 until 8:00 a.m. regular hours.
Friday, Nov. 23. It will close

ID's required for Rec use
Just a reminder that ID's check out any equipment. ID's

must be left at the Recreation will be returned when the
Athletic Office in order to equipment is returned.

The men's varsity basket-
ball team travels to Reading
this Friday evening to take on
Alvernia College. The first
home game will be played
Monday, November 19 at 7:30
p.m. against Sheperd College.
This season marks the first

year that C.C. has been sanc-
tioned by NAIA District 19.
Statistics will now be officially
recorded and kept by the
NAIA.

Soccer wrap-up
The soccer team ended

their season, Novermber 3, on
a victorious note, massacring
Northeast Christian Jr. Col-
lege, 8 - 2. In the previous
game at PSU/Ogontz, the
Caps were defeated 6 - 0. The
team ended the season with a
2 - 9 record.

Middletown lanes 9449991
WEDNESDAY- CampusLeague

Nite
Ball drilling services, Bags,

Shoes and Accessories

Many players are expect-
ed to return next season and
hopefully improve on this
year's record. Indoor soccer is
being planned for Friday
nights during the winter
term. Anyone interested is
invited to attend.

Rig WWI
Rail *Amp of ills looms

&WWI Hoorn underway

c.c.reader

The flag football playoffs 12-8. This eliminates the C
got underway last Wednes- Dogs from the double elimi-
day. In the three games play- nation tournament. Play will
ed thus far, the Petards have continue until a winner is
defeated the Kamikazes 14-0, crowned, hopefully before
the Kamikazes dealt a loss to Thanksgiving break. Results
the C Dogs 13-8, and the of the remaining games will
Go-Nads edged the C Dogs appear in the next issue.
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David Martin Store

Downtown M-town

*SWEATSHIRTS

*TEE SHIRTS

SNITTANY LION
SHIRTS

*CAPS
*MUGS
* LICENSE PLATES
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